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I. JItd be it furlier Enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That
the Directors of the Welland Canal Company shall havefu power
and authority to explore the country Iying between the River Wel-
land, in the District of Niagara, and Lake Ontario a d hetw een tie
said River Welland and the Grand River, or Ouse, in the said Dis-
trict, and to desigpate and establish, and for the. said. Company to
take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them aw4.
their suceessors, the line and. boundaries of two intended Canas

vithi their necessary locks, towiüg-paths, baso s, and railwa s th
on to connect the River Welland with Lake Ontario, and the other
to connect the Rivei Welland witiî the said Grand River, as near
the moutlh as a.cticabk, and also to select such convenient sites
for such and so many mills, manufactories, warehouses, and other
erections as inay l)e required by the said Company foi the pur-po
ses thereoF, ani to purchase the saine to and for the use of the said
Comipany,-roided always, 'That niothing herein-before contain-
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the naine of " The Wella-nd Canal Company ." and by that name
they and their successors shall and. May have conîtinued succes-
sion, and by sucli name sliall he ca'able of contracting and beinîg
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being iin-
pleaded, answering and being answvered unto, in ail courts and pla
ces wvhatsoever,. in all inanner of actions. suits, complaints matters
and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors nay
and shal, have a common seal, aid may change and alter the saine
at their iwill and pleasure; and also that they and their suecessors,
by the saine naine of "'The Welland Cai.al Company, " shall be ii
Law capable of purchasing, hîaving, and holding, to then and their
successors, any estateý real, personal, or iniixe, to and for the use
of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise depart-
ing therewith, for the benefit and on account ofthe said Company
froi tiine to timne, as they shallideemu iecessary or expedient.


